
family Night Held
f*AtBethel Church
} Family Night was observed at

Bethel Baptist Church Wed-
Miday night. lhe program in-
ejuded special music and group

1 .fallowing were in dharge

If the various group meetings:
.Woman’s Missionary Union, Mrs
Mary Julian Long; YWA, Mrs.
Ruby Diavisi Intermediate GA’s,
Mrs. Wade Jordan; Junior GA’s,

fibi f#i*» .Hong; Bapt&t
¦hdtherhopod," Emmetit Long with

Rev. J. O. Mattox as guegt
Speaker; Intermediate IRA’s, Mr.
»k Mrs. Willis Proctor; Junior
RA’s, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proctor;
Primary Sunbdams, Mrs. Elmer!
Proctor; Beginner Sunbeams, I
sr*. Freemian Long.
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I Bt JAMES W. DOUTHAT
ibflateat Tice PreaMent, GovermmenlTSwstlon* DMtira •( the National
fv. AnoeietiOß of Manufacturer.

| *NO COMMENT" is a report of
Incidents on the national seen*
fed does not necessarily refled
|AM policy dr position.

' Washington, D. C. —The “coer-
W’e power ot compulsory union?,

m, transformed into a massive I

and irrssponsible political pow-
er,” is described by Senator Gold-

water (D-Ariz.) as the “most

pressing and dangerous internal
problem which we face in Ameri-

ca today.”

Senator Goldwater expressed

his views in testifying before a

Joint House Labor Subcommittee

that he did not believe the Ken-
nedy bill (D-Mass.) passed by the
Senate would be “good for Amer-

ica.”
The Arizonian, outspoken ad- .

vocate of effective labor legisla-
tion, contends that the Senate-
passed bill would not remedy the
abuses spotlighted by the Senate
Rackets Committee and would

not strike at the actual “disease.”
! Then he explained in detail
what he meant.

“The disease I speak of,” he
said “is POWER, and nothing

else.
“Power of the nature that al-

lows Hoffa to threaten the en-
tire nation and to issue this
threat with impunity and the
ability to carry it through with-
out the law being able to touch
him, and in fact, protecting him.

“Power that allows A1 Hayes

to uphold the expulsion of three
of his members because they

dared to speak out against a po-

sition of the union, exercising a

right which the constitution rec-
ognizes as inherent but which'

the union denies.
“Power that allows Walter

Reuther to carry on the brutal
strike at Kohler, defying the
clergy, the bar, and the public
and even exerting that power in
another state to prevent for three
years the extradition of a goon
who beat up a non-striker.

“Power that allows George
Meany to openly tell 'the Congress
of the United States just exactly

What 'he will permit to be writ-
ten into labor reform law and ex-
tending his dictates into the cor-
ridors and rooms of the Capitol
Where his lawyers wrote amend-
ments to the labor bill.

“Power that allows COPE (the
AFL-ClO Political 1 Action Com-
mittee) to cross state lines to en-
gage in politics in part with com-

pulsory dues money taken from
Republicans and Democrats alike
in violation of the spiit of both
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Announcement! j
We are pleased tp announce that Jessie |

(Tony) Miley, a graduate of the Univer- |
sity of North Carolina School of Phartna- |
cy, is now employed by Leggett & Davis, 1

. Inc. You arg invited to come in and meet I
I
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In town for summer!
I . .H7 ¦ . ;¦¦¦.%% . .... _.

ft Jfl jwftl4«k-fwaeA most of the summer, yeti'll love these dark cottons so

mdm&tfj styled by L’Aigfc*!What’s more, they’ll do yeoman duty on
- | Q

, an! mils or vacation too? Left. Sleeveless bodice circled with tucks and lace

*Vg drifty skirt Right. Great-skirted shirtdress with bodice of coed
black and dark brown sizes 8 to 18.

Each, $17.95
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EGGSPLANATION— Difference between effects of duty, ambition and assistance on egg pro-
duction is pictured, above, at the Elk River, Minn., research farm of a major feed manufac-
turer. In a 100-day test period, hen at left produced 56 eggs. Ambitious biddy, center, laid
76 eggs. Chicken at right is no dumb cluck. She was fed 3 special egg-egging formula that
soon may be available in the market. Production: 99 eggs. U.S. hens, now producing some
five billion dozen eggs annually, must produce an additional 1.8 billion dozen a year by 1975
to pace our growing population. So say the eggsperts._

GARDEN TIME
collards. This should be done
between June 15 and July 1 for
the Piedmont area.

Sow the seed in flats and
piace them in light shade where
they can be easily watered. A
good mixture is one-third peat
moss, one-third clean sharp
sand and one-third good garden
soil (or well decomposed com-
post), by volume. To prevent
“damping-off” fungus, the sand
and soil should be sterilized.
This can be done by heating in

i an oven for one hour at 210 de-
grees.

When the plants arc large
enough to handle, it is desirable
to transplant them to bands, or
small pots, using good garden
soil or compost, as suggested.
Setting in the field from bands
or pots practically eliminates
the shock of transplanting and
will hasten maturity of the crop.

A student broughe me some
rose foliage recently which
showed distinct signs of nitrogen
deficiency, expressed as a pale
green leaf color. Roses are
heavy feeders and should be
fertilized once a month with an
8-8-8 fertilizer until about Aug-
ust 1.

Use 2 to 3 pounds per 100
square feet. Keep plants well
mulched, with pine needles,
giound corn cobs or ground pea-
nut hulls, and thoroughly spray-
ed, or dusted, to protect against i
insect and disease pests. Irri-
gate as needed.

In the vegetable garden, keep 1
up the fight against weeds and
insect and disease pests. Make :
succession plantings of such :
crops as snap beans and sweet
corn. In preparation for the
fall garden, plant seed of cab-
bage, broccoli, tomatoes and
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has already been taken. Let the
union official take the over-
whelming economic power he
holds and transform it into com-
pulsory political support of any

party, faction of a party, candi-
date or issue as chosen by the
union official. At a single stroke
the union official can transform
the union dues originally collect-
ed for economic purposes into a
war chest for political purposes
limited only by the size of the
union treasury.

j “Every union member under
i such a compulsory system must
continue to support such politi-
cal activities with his union dues.
Failure to pay dues as grounds for
expulsion from the union, follow-
ed by black-listing on every un-

I ion job. A union member can be
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the'Taft-ftartley 'and tne Corrupt
Practices Acts.

“Power ¦ that flaunts the laws
of the land and scorns the rights
and prerogatives of the people.

“Power that is denied, and
properly so, to other segments of
our society, but which is used by

labor leaders with the knowledge
they are protected by law and
that their strength in Congress

insures the continuance of those
laws.” f

Explaining that under compul-
sory unionism, “corrupt leaders!
hold a clear-cut power of eco- |
nomic life or death over their (
members,” Senator Goldwater
added:

“Now let us take this compul-
sory unionism and go one step
further—and it is a step which I
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'the highest interpretation* of re-
ligious principles and encourage
them as they stand valiantly for

What is right. We encourage
them to draw upon divine re-
sources. It is a wholesome sign
that leaders in Washington and
in our state capitals are not
ashamed of church attendance
and membership. Prayer groups
are not uncommon, and referenoe
to religious principle is made
more openly than it once was.

We let them know that men
can serve God as faithfully
through political office as others

1 do through service in the church.
Theirs is a Christian vocation if
they will make it SO.

/&m

IKE’S CHOICE— Ogden R.
Reid, above, has been named
by President Eisenhower to be
United States ambassador to
Israel. The former newspaper
executive faced questioning un-

der the Senate’s intensified in-
vestigation of appointments of
noncareer diplomats before vot-
<ng approval.

deprived of employment oppor-

tunities by his union official for
refusing to pay political assess-
ments, or dues which would be
used for political purposes.”

The books a person reads re-

flect his ambitions, desires,
tastes, pleasures and secret in-
clinations.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

«
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great need today for trained min-
isters; directors of religious edu-
cation; workers with children,
youth, and adults; missionaries
with varied skills to work in our
own country and in many parts
of the globe; administrators of
homes, hospitals, educational in-
stitutions; editors and printers of
books; and other full-time work-
ers. In addition, the work of the
church is heavily- dependent upon
a vast army of faithful volunteer
leadership. Whether we think in
terms of full-time service in the
church or volunteer leadership,
the qualities are the same. The
essential difference is the time
invested, first for training, then
in work. No person should work
in the church except as he feels
himself in .special relationship to
God. He must be aware that the
service he is rendering is given
in the name of God and to for-
ward the program of God.

We speak easilv of our coun-
try being a Christian nation.
We devoutly hope that it will
increasingly be a Christian na-
tion. But what do we mean by |

-section nms*
this term “Christian”? If by it 1
we mean that Christian princi-

ples are the test of our legisla-
tion, national policy, and inter-
national relations, then we are
correct in our use of the term.
If by it we mean that a majority
of our people are members of the
Christian faith, then the term
loses much of its significance.
Not only our people, but the na-
tion AS A NATION must be
Christian. How can we make or
keep it so?

We can begin by electing to of-
fice men of high quality who
‘have accepted great religious 1
principles as the guiding rule of
their lives. We hold before them

THE'FIRST ROOM
AIR CONDITIONER

THAT THINKS!
New Chrysler Royal Slender

<<

• Automatically, constantly balances
i

IMsS
V temperature and humidity! «4 IrUl
• Wrings out sticky moisture ordinary 1 p§ !|1
> air conditioners miss! -**<»»#• f
• Brings you Spring freshness... all V
V summer long! tv ¦

Complete with super-silent night cool- j?
ing control, vent and exhaust fan, dual i
filters. Up to 10,000 BTU capacity.
Also available in new High Power and
Built-In models.-

1 |^CUMATE BY CHRYSLER,

I I! ? HRYSLER
* jP | f A I R T E M P,'

See it today... enjoy perfect comfort tomorrow!

Edenton Ice Co.
Phone 2223 Edenton

SWINCHMirSHELVES;
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H'
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12-CUBIC-FOOT

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 1

Automatic Defrosting Refrigeratorj
Big Zero-degree Freezer at top

/

—^'* (No coils on back)
[• 3 Swing-Out Shelves are ( -> nut y /-

—

•, m adjustable, removable UNLJ '
j• Twin Porcelain Vegetable Bins
(• New Ice-Ejector Trays and Ice m

Storage Container / g I 1 IIU
• Availabte in White and Mix-or I

WITH TRADE
V •

Quinn Furniture Company
Edenton, N. G.
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